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W McCathem J T Gilpin
1:' J Hnrst Jr C P Tompkins
'T W Barber Paul A JOlles
N..A ,Allen John A Pans
FC Holton J 13 Clyburn
1.011" Coben E H Brack
J V Burton J G Stone
J J Cresham J D Drew
A H Blount l' E Ponder
.M M Jellkll1s,Jr W H Jordan
W W Hersey T H Drew
H F Bargeron G E Ponder
W D Reddick R L Bunn
E B Gresham w L Seals'
j.p.Green,s;: R H Budon
Mud Slinging. be "aged all principles and not on <;l9OOOOOOOooo000000C000000000C000OOOOOOOOOOoo
__
(l.abor /-IeJald) Illud slinglDg , Fight for
man-I I
_. hood and right and not for personal Money to LoanIt IS vcry paltlfnl to read the galll -ad •harangues and sometimes the com
mnnlcatlOnsof some of the speakers NAMES GOOD TICKET I rym llegottatl1Jg Eve yeal loans on Ill1plOved Bul- *and \\nlers \\hell dealing '\Ith the loch county falms at SIX and seven pel cent lIlterestcongresslOllal race We feel that Mr Waters 1S For The Two SmIths
onr people should not be treated to and Overstreet Old loans renewedtIllS style of caupalgn for It IS till MR ED!10R
0
becoming nl Chnstlan people One �Oof the greatest of poets used thiS Will you please allo\\ a fell lilieslanguage, He \\ ho filches me of III ) 0111 valuable papel from the )
Illy good name robs me of that 48th I U
\I hlch not enllches hlln ana tl e
� R LEE MOORE,\!,Ie ale gettltlg our crops III goodbook of all books declares Thou StatesbOlO, Gashalt not bear false \\ Itness ' If shape and Will SOon be able to stop
then \Ie are to bave " contest and talk "1th the candidates We OOCOCOOOOC)(XXXXXXXXXX)(XXXXXXXXXX:XXXXXlOQOOOO(XlOOOOO\\ here our people are to deCide for dre for Hoke Smith Ed Smith and ''::''''=====":,===�==,,,=======;'';'';;'';;;;,;;;,;;;:;,;;,;;;;�the love of the one \\110 dIed to E K Overstreet \�e bo)s wlil Savannah and Statesboro Ral'lway. _,"sho\\ us the way," let us figbt It get together In a fell dlYs and •out 011 a Il1gh plane let us diSCUSS fib I f I EffectIVe Ma) 5 1907tbose problems wlllcb coufront the arrange or t Ie a ance a t Ie
people ot the dlstnct III the halls of ticket We want men that \\111
cougress Let our aspirants shull \\ork for the IlIterest of OUl great
to the people, If they call how Mr county \Ie don't wallt allY of BroEd\\ards has mISrepresented them Jones cheap "quor One of theas theIr congressman alld ho\\
I
A Mmuch of au Illlprovement tbey greatest blesslllgs that God can
935would be on hllll But cut out Call fer 011 man IS a good piOUS al1d 8 55 7 'Smud sliuglllg \ltuperatlOn and vii peaceable Wife, and It IS a\\ful for � j; �;�lificatloll, for It IS only the sordid a good \Ioman to marrv a drnllkard 832 643alld alll1l1al nlllld that IS eager for He \\ouldu t do to call a husbaud 8 27 631such The Chnstlan dee, not seek
a drunk man 1< so hard 011 b,s �:� �:�It alld call but disapprove It
8 03 6 03We have been lUost forCibly fallllly you nllght run a wagon
7 58 6 00struck wltb the maUl) atlltude of wheel oler hlln alld It \\ouldn t 748 552Mr Ed\\ards campaign Not an
/Ieave
an nil pression all hl1l1 There 739 5 42uncouth or IInkllId utterallce but
IS 110 pronl1se for the drullkard ollly -;;:::::;:::-:;::-;-;-7=;-;;;;'-;;::;-::==:::-;:;=;-=-=�-:-:=::.L:7:'-'-J.7.:'3�0�SU3�0-'-::'2�ooevery acllou ever) word every dall) No 90 SUDIll1e on a IlIgh Chnstlan plaue ell povert) and IIl1sery Go Into allY
terlllg IlItO 110 controverSles With cOlllmulllt) 01 home that IS temper
those \\ ho \\otJld seek to disparage ate alld ) au \\ III find peace audhl1n betore the people He stands ,ullshllle
alit as a bright beacoll a gll1de to I allpeal to the ) OllUg mell ofthe Citizens of the dlStllCt as a
gelltlemall above mud shnglllg If you dnllk quit It
dnd \l1"6cntlon be a lI1all lemcllIber )om llIother
rhe good people of the d,stnct alld obey her "lid lote agallIstshould remember that Charley Ed \\ Illsk) H I W A rJ RS'\31ds IS a tIlle gentleman who
seeks to do the full measure of IllS Brooklet High School
dut) by them and III maklllg
UPI
The Brooklet High School WIlltheir IIl1nds should 1I0t be govelned close Friday after d sllccessful sesby the Imprecations and lIlS1nl1a
lIOIIS of those \\ lio seem to have sian Appropnate exercises wlil
E forgotten that the people of the I be held at the school bUildingFlr,t district are a Chnstlall and Rev Chas R JellklUs of Wesle)allGod feanllg cltlZenr) I Female College Will preach the COlliHde fhals adl\\ a) St stodod fobr tthe mellcelllent selmOIl at the Methodistgoo 0 t le strtc au no e ter
eVidence call be produced than IllS church Sunday at I I 0 clock and
attitude to\\arcl the farmer aud 11111 preach also at the �ullday ele
IIorklllgmell aud It has been R IIl11g serVice As Rev Jeukms IS
pleasllre aud dut) of IllS to our reputed to be a pulpit orator of UIIkllowledge to serve the III In IllS
usual ability It IS predicted thatpubhc and PrJ, ate life, and we sal' ,
let all be gelltlemen and come alit qUite a large asse!lIbly Will greet
of tl e mud Tbe contest sbould blm at both ervlces
Ovel fifteen years cont1l1110US busllless
Olll money never gIves out, 'tf you want money on
Y0ul falllt come to see me
\\ EST BOUND Central Standard TItlle llAST BOUND
No
IJ N BACOr Supennteuneot
480
Central of Ueorgia Railvvay COmp(�;;;
Current Schedule
-ad
PROGRAM
Teachers' Instttute, Saturda:IJ1 May
23rd
I DevotlOllal exercises-Tob,as
Huffaker
2 How to teach spelling-I.
A Bowen
3 SubJunctJve mode- J
Herndon and F A Brinson
4 MUSIC-�lIss Lessle Brannen
5 Use of dlacntlcal markS-J
H W1IsolI
6 1eacher s relatIOn to tnbtees
patrons and COltllllUUlt) at largtFree diSCUSSion
J H WILSON
B H CUI BRErH'
A D WILLIAMS,
CO"'1II,lIee
6 10
5 45
5 33
5 21
Sag
4 57
4 27
3 50
3 25
3 oS
2 15
r.
1
.,
••
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GREAT FIGHT IS ON I'hat IS a step that favors the peaple Freights have bceu more
promptly delivered That IS a
step that f l\ ors the people Rail
roads have come nearer pal Illg
their pro ratn share of the taxes
That IS a step that favors the peo
ple ev ell more fully th til can be
ippreciated Just It this time
But some little politiciau II 10
IS huugr , for office aud \\ ho knows
he call never get It until there IS a
chauge of admiuistratiou cries out
"How about raising the expense of
the railroad comuussiou from $12,
000 to $35 000 I' Or some editor,
longing for Ins free pass and refus
lug to be comforted for Its loss,
with the burden of the slate s
financial problems rest tug upon Ins
shoulders \I urns the good people
of the state agarust this un war
,rallted expenditure of the people s
money It IS no tlllle to be de
celved Why 1I0t charge auy of
r ---"
IAIIGR LLYI
I I
/
On next Tuesday, June 2, the Hoke
I Smith Club of Statesboro will hold afinal grand rally at tliis place. You II i�;�ni�· L. Berner II will speak in behalf o( the ca�didacy IGov. Smith, the speaking to occur atII 0' clock a. m. JBig barbecue and basket dinner­
meat and bread in abundance. Bring
your friends.
\1 here IS the reasOIl £01 cntlcIslllg Brass band will furnish music.�ml
IMr Ed,tor thiS IS a tllne of uo Everybody will be here; don't misssmall magllltude With us, but a this final opportunity
t�post
yourself Itnne wheu the people must take astand III their 01111 behalf or suffer I
on state matters, and at the same time
the consequences that 111ust lIlevlt ascertain how your frien s are running
I
ably come to a people uot III contlO�
but under co�roI • ...1or local offiGe8. '-_;..,., ....,_,
"Wltb one of the strougest men
IoJ tbe Soutb uSlllg every effort III I
his power to place the people of the
COL. BERNER AT METTER.state III a position to manage tbelr
own affairS, uuless we take
advan-I The sane eveninrr (Tuesday, June 2)tage of tillS opportlllllty, 1\ ben can h I
we hope to bave the salUe opportn Col. Berner will address the people ofIllty again)
I
Metter and vicinity, at 8 o'clock, in'At a great finanCial sacnfice
Mr Smith left a law practice that behalf of Gov. Smith. The people of Ilias bnnglUg hlln big returns on that section sh0uld hear him.accouut of hiS nllusual ability
Jaud declared that be was gOIng to � _
gil e the balance of 1115 life to the
"elfare of hiS country Wbat Of Interest to Democrats
could have prompted hnll but a de The NatIOnal Democratic Con
sire to serve weill Not \\ eallb,
gresslOual Campaign COmllllttee has\\e all knOll that IS not the case
begull actIVe operat ons at ItS headNot hOllor, for he had already filled
C Iquarters at \Vashlugton, D 11a POSition of greater houor as a addltltlOn to ltS regular \\ork lt ISmember of the preSident 5 cabmet I dUO\\ prepflnng a campaign Ianthan tbe people of Georgia cau
book wlllch It proposes to haveever confer upon hnn
ready for distribution by July 1-, I am not alolle IU believlllg that
1\10 or three montbs earlier thanhe saw an opportulllty to serve the
beretoforepeople of Georgia well, felt hiS
abliity to reuder thiS serVice, and The COl11l1l1ttee IS charged \\ Ith
determllled to render It for the ,\ el
fare of Ins fellow mell
'\Iv' R LANIER"
People on One Side Opposed by
Corporations.
., SMITH THE PEOPLES' CHAMPION.
v-
His Every Act Since Inauguration
HRS Been in the Interest of the
People
Prof Rufus Lanier well kuown
1II this county addresses a strong
letter to the people of Laureus
county from which we extract the
Iollowiug
"No reasonable 111an believes
• tbat Govemor Smith had anything
to do w ith bringing on a pauic III
Georgia We are told by people
who have tra, eled the country over
tiJat Georgia III comparison to
some of the northern states has
had no palllc of COlisequence It
II has, of course, been felt all
over
the couutry, bnt not so lUuch bere
Wby not credit Mr Snlltb With
makll1g It Iigbter 1II Georgia than
It has been III other states I Wby
not ball 111m as the 111Igbty man of
power that IS able to stay tbe 11115
fortunes that accompany a very
severe pamc ;t
• ThiS matter of palllc IS the
demagogue's chief IIIstrulllent of
�, warfare, aud 110 one kuows better
tban be that It destro) 5 good men
1\ ho bate monopolies and who
staud as representatives of the peo
pie
" 'No" there are some good men
III Georgia III \\ hom \\ e have bad
great �onfidence \\ ho clallll that
Mr Smith did not carry out IllS
Campalll pledges, and consequently
they refuse to support 111m
J "These very men hAve spent the
•
best part of their hves tr) Illg to
dlsfrancluse tbe negro put corpora­
tIOns under control of the state,
and free tbe state of Illtoxicatlllg
drinks These are the maID tlllngs
for which tbey have fought, and
now that the preseut governor has
done all auy man could do toward
·orlnglllg about legislation III regard
to these tlungs, tbey pick ont some
less IInportant Issue and sal' that
campaign pledges were not pnt IlIto
effect It cau not help but appeal
to a great many men that other
• reasoliS tban a lack of fnlfillment of
,--'
prolllises are responslble for tbe
POSltlou taken l5y a few who no
longer support Mr Smith Cer
talllly they do not hope for their
•
long cberlsbed dreams to be ful­
_. filled hy Mr BrowlI be has given
them no reason to thlllk so
"Aud tben there are a class who•
are ready to cry aloud 'uufilled
pledges, who are not worned over
what Mr Smith has not done, but
1\ ho are alarmed over what he has
done, and \\ hat he has proved hlm­
,elf capable of dOIng
But no\\ there IS a feeling BULLOCH REPRESENTED.
_, abroad III the land and much rea
lias Member of Fulton Joe Brownson for It tbat If Mr Bro\\ n IS
Club.elected the whisky Itlterests have
gained a treUiendous victory but If About the biggest thmg on record
•
Mr SlI1lth IS elected the cause of dllrlng the preseut campaign IS the
prohibition Will not suffer at 1115 Fulton County Joe Bro\\ n club, and
hallds
• the biggest tiling about that IS It'S
, Prohlbltlon IS no less au Issue -!l fake 'vVheu a club of over 7,000
at the present tllne than are the voters can be organized III a county
.rallloads and corporatlous of differ like Fulton that lS somethll!g big
eut kinds It IS uot a matter of but II hen It IS proven that ouly
questIOn but a mattel of fact that I 000 of these were actually legis
the people not of Georgia alone but tered and that over 4000 did not
of all the states have suffered great hve III Fulton county, Its bigness
Iy at the hands of uucontrolled I
becau'e reall) apparent
railroad magllates It IS further The club has been almost ex
true tbat a few men have growlIl ploded, but Bulloch bast�ns to eu,.\'1> enormously rich at the cxpense of ter her claim to memberslllp he fore
the masses of the people, and that It IS entirely disrupted In the
legislatIOn has favored the few Laston district reSides Mr Charlie
agamst the Ulany Enough fraud Peacock, a mlllOr Two years ago
has been revealed Il1 the past few he was employed In Atlanta H,s
years to conVlllce evell the casual neighbor Mr Jacob Rocker III
observer that somethmg must be forms us th�t Cbarhe's name IS to
done to check thiS unhnllted power be found III the Fulton County Joe
�
and control of the fell or coudltlons Bro\\ u club
''''1
Ji
�vst go from bad to \\orse The young mall Will uot vote for
"SlIIce Mr SlIIlth's Illauguration Joe Bro\\n or Hoke SlIlIth-he IS
,allr�ad fares bave beeu reduced 100) oung
\,
our leadlllg mercantile compames
\\ Ith belllg unusually extravagant
for the reason that their month I)
payroll IS tl\lce as much as It "as
tell years ago I Does tbe expense
of ruuulUg a busll1ess deteruuue
alone tbe success of the busluess?
Is It not better to count tbe net
Pure and Worthy Man.
MR EDITOR
\\le have been much unpressed at
the manly attitude of Mr Edwards
In IllS campaign for re election to
congress At uo tllile has he re
felred to those wbo are seeklllg to
disparage IllS good uame, but has
steadily forged to the front III the
discharge of 1115 duty to IllS entire
constituency not excepting tbose
who seek to do him IIIJustlce, but
dOlllg the full measure of 1115 duty
by all TillS In Itself speaks vol
ullles and shows the lIluate great
ness of the man Wlule others are
bnslly engaged III trYlllg to pull
hIm down to aa1Uify sollie aspmng
pohllclBn, he steadily plods alClng
not entering IIlto controversy, but
gOlllg about 1115 work 1Il congress,
and not glVlllg hiS detractors the
opportulllty to truthfully say that
he has not represented them well
It IS a sad con1lhentary on the JUs
t1ce of man that there are those IU
the dlstnct who are so blinded that
tbey cannot see anythlllg but error
In Mr Edwards conduct It wonld
not do for a number of those ver)
people to compare record. for If
there ever was a pnre, true and
\\orthy man raised m the First diS
tnct of Georgia Charley Edward.
lS that mall, and the people should
endorse thiS sentlillent With their
votes on June June 4th
galll before deterullnlllg ItS success
or Its failure I
"If Mr Smith finds It necessary
to Inclease expellses $20000 III
order to collect more than half a
nlllhon dollars more of Illoney,
Our Congressman
MR EDIJOR
I II III appreclRte your a 110\\ Ing
slllall space III your valuable paper
In behalf of Hon Chas G Ed
-Labo/ Htmld
JU5JICI'
-a'd
Many Ra1lroad Accidents
NI WYORK May 15 -Accorcling
to reports compiled by the pubhc
sen Ice commlSSlon there were JU
April 4 707 aCCidents upou the
street rallways subways and ele
vated loads Within Irs JUrisdiction
ThiS shows a st�ady IIIcrease slllce
the beglllnlllg of the year III Jau
lIary there were 3 93 I aCCidents III
February 3 951 aud ,n March 4
353 Altogether there were 2 386
persons hurl Of these I 67 I were
passengers, 662 1I0t passengers and
503 employes
Tbese figllres also sbow an In
crease Of the persons 1I1)ured IU
April 30 d_l_ed _
wards
I careflllly read evelY article I
see touelllng the gentleman whose
name I have mentlOued, and can
not understand why sOUle of the
papers of the district arc so prone
to fight hllll-not belllg able to see
anytl.mg gooa In hIS get up Mr
Edwards couduct as our represell
tatlve does not warrant any sllch
treatmellt at their hands for frolll
the 1l10mellt he WaS elected he be
call1e a consistent worker and has
devoted IllS ener�les and llltellect
to the betterment of every sect 1011
of the district He IS truly a rep
resentatlve of tbe whole people
There IS nO,ltlqlllry from any of
IllS constituents touelllng district
matters that has not received IIlI
mediate attentIOn
He bas fatbered alld aided IU 1111
portant legislatIOn lookmg to the
\\elfare of the district and hel pea
pIe He has de" ed way do\\ II III
the archl\ es alld resllrrected mattcrs
benefiCial to hiS constituents \\ Illch
have been dormallt for) ears What
1lI0re can a mall do thall IllS full
dUI) I He IS a very hard \\orker m
behalf of hiS people He advocates
� II poliCies and leglslatlou loo"mg
to the betterment .of IllS entire sec
tlon If Mr E(l\,ards has done all
these thmgs, \\ Illch 1I0 one dcmes,
then why the necesslty or the de
sire except on the part of a fe\\
aspirants to defeat hllu In June?
If the people of the FJrSt district
\\111 conSider IIell the Ilnportance
of haVing llIen In office \\ ho \\ III do
the full measure of their dut� the)
should unquestIOnably votc for
COllgressman Edwards and returll
hlln to the halls of congress, feeling
assured that they have a mall at
the helm, ho 15 truly and vcnl)
their represelltatl\e GEORGIAN,
-ad , 111 Labor He/ald.
the dl ty of asslstmg", IU every way
pOSSible, the electlou of a demo
cratlc congress \Vc Wish the
actIVe co operatlOlI of every voter
III the United States who believes,
With us, that the electIOn of a
democratic cougress would greatly
benefit the country We IIIUSt rely
upon the people to sustalll our
\lork by glvmg IIlfOrinatlOn as to
local conditions and suggestIous
for OUI gUidance
Each mdlvldual call at least Old
us by llIakmg a contnbutlon Will
he not do so and luterest others m
helping us too I
\Ve II Ish our campalgn halld
book distributed as generally as
pOSSible, and \\e \\111 furnIsh n
COP) as soon as published to ever)
one \\ ho contributes to OUI COm
Mr Charles G Edwards
MR ED! rOR
When the gentleman whose name
heads tIns arllcle, II as declared the
nominee of the party about two
) ears ago the '\rlter had not the
pleasure of IllS acqualllt( nce SlI1ce
then he has marked IllS course as
Ihe Representative of the people
alld In IInll has noted that true
\\01 th anclmaterlal \\ hlch go so Idr
In the make up of the kind of men
\\ ho are needed In the 'Legislative'
halls of our natIOn There IS no
matter too great or small to escape
IllS Vigilant eye He IS ailla) son
the llert I do not remember an)
man who has filled the pOSItion he
occupies II ho has done It ",th
lIIore marked ability and fidelity to
IllS people and to defeat hun would
be a d,§t IIlct blo\\ to the dlStrlCt,
for I do uot behe\ e that an) of
those who are opposlllg hlln would
carr) to \�lashllJgt0l1 that slUcerity
of purpose to the people of the
dl'ltrlct wInch Mr Edwards has
de�eloped
A NEW ACQvt.lNTANCE
-Labor Herald -ad
nllttee
Send remittances to llIe at Wish
1I1gton D C JA�IES l' LI 01 D
Chnl1l1la1l
Strayed
There strayed IIltO m) feed lot
dUring NOlember one small black
male shoat spht In left ear 0,\ n
er can recO\er same by pnylng ex
peuses
l\[ H 1\[IKI II
Statesboro, Ga ,R F D No 6
SEE THE ERROR OF fOUR WAf.
"Constituency" Says That tongrtss­
man Edwards is the Right Man
and Should be Returned.
ED! lOR LABOR HERALD
From what we have read III a
number of our papers tbrougbout
the dlstnct, III regard to tbe con­
gresstoual race, we cannot belp re­
vertlllg to a scene about 1900 years
ago The people were elamorous
to accomplisb a purpose, they bad
beeu blinded by passion alld vln­
dtcativeuess, theIr reason was
warped, good Judgmeut had been
dethroned, lead on by nllsrepresen­
tatlon and paSSIon, lhey sought to
destroy that wlllch had been sent
to them as a hght, as a glUde.
They were extremists NotblDg
would satisfy tbelr cra,'mgs bnt to
do their will At last the moment
had arnved Staudlllg 111 full gaze
of the people, stood the oue they
sought They were offered another
whose past deeds deserved that he
should suffer, but not so They
could not be reasoned with tbey
had started out to hound down
tillS 'mall' aud It must be so Tbe
Judge washed IllS hands of the
whole affair alld the nllsgtlldcd pea
pIe cahsed the IIlt10Cent the good,
to suffer Intendlllg m uo Wise,
dear readers, to draw a companson
betweeu the ",tllatlOn III the rtrst
COllgl esslonal d,stnct and that at
the Cross we cannot refralll from
pleadlllg wltb the people Do not
go over the scene But for Justice
sake only deal With the situation
as It 15, do not try to defame a man
who IS dOIng the full meas(lre of
b,s dllty Do not aid tbe cause of
tbose \\ ho \\onld encourage their
mode of proceedure for tbelr own
aggralldlsement thiS IS wrong and
should not emanate from tbe Chns­
tlan breast We are qUlte satisfied
that Charley Edwards IS a pure'l111gb lIIlnded mau, and sbould not
be traduced by collateral Issues
\lllICh have no beanng whatever
upon the record he has made as
cougressman, but are only Injected
Into the cause for the purpose of
worklllg on the paSSIOns of tbe peo­
ple, condnct wllIch under no clr
cumstances can po,slbly redouud
to the benefit of the dlstnct
Let the good, God feanng Chns­
tlan people, have It stopped and
stamp wlth the seal of their COll­
demnatlOn such actlOU by votlllg
for Charley G Ed"i,ards on June
4th 'CONSTITUENCI "
-ad
V Reunion at Birmingham.
The Seaboard Air LllI� Railway
Will sell tickets from all staholls at
rate of one cent per nllle plus 25
cents for the round tnp Tickets
\,,11 be sold Juue 6tb, 7th aud 8th,
and \\ III be I 11111 ted for return untIl
June 20th 1908
Seaboard tralll No 73 (1lIght
tralll) makes (lirect connectlou at
Montgomery for BmullIgham If
you Wish sleeping car reservatIOn,
have) ollr agent wnte for same a)
once Seaboard agent \\ III give
you rate and full IllfOrmatlon npon
nppliCiltlOn
CHARK.ES F STEWART,
Asst Cell Pass Age"t,
Savannah, Ga.
WOMEN KEEP POS rOFFIGES STAlE
lilEANINiiS SHIP SUBSIDY WOULD REVISE GONSTlTUTION PLATT'S NEMESIS JAILED
BULLOCH TIMES (;:I�"""
"""'��l
COURTS NOW IN CLASH
ESTABL SHED 802 �t Alcohol
versus Gasoline Over A Halrl of Bankrupt Firm
---------
for Automobites of Inman & Co
of Auguda
MANY ORDERS CONFlICTINfi
�It.�rofessor 'R_obcrt Kennedy Dun��'1r�
I u C) cia 01 U 0 ae s
S Il Is o
!:I Ie 0 t of 8 ah
0 I i
o esse 1I c va of
U e so
(l so 0 ate co y eJ
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01 lhe e t exlsls
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l
l
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FAILS
Repre entative Crumpacker
15 Approved by House
Lasca Her Divorce
SUit Against Aged Senator
Measure Goes by the Board
Awalt December Seseion
•• HOUSE FAILED TO APPROVE
Judge Newman Inslructl Reee vet
ror
Compa.ny to Ignore Demand Mftde
Msde Upon H m By Judie s MllTlh1l1
And When Senate wal Confronted
Deadlock t A.reed to Drop Ptovla on
from Po.lol B II
Ind Dna eanlr.taman Got. H.
Nuned Pet M...ur. Tied to Cam
pa'in Publ clly B,II
EVidence Characterl.eeI
Jud,o al • Wicked De. I" to Sup
port a Faile CI. m
• ••
= = .fJn = = �l.oIi)a
Prose Poem
ByJ C McCoy
•FROM JUDGE ANDERSONSMITH OR BROWN-WHICH? � Baak. to Clole
.Sa\llrday being a legal holiday
til" banks of Statesbero will be
closed the entire day
Chatham For Smtth
• A'Mr f B Lester wntmg from
Savannah to his brother Mr R F
Lester says
l very much regret to see that
Joe Brown has so many followers
an'd hope that It IS only III Chat
ham couuty I 11 never bel e\ e
that the people of Georgia w 11
turn a u an like Hoke S th do \ n
for a man like Brown
Hoke Sn ith IS a statesu an a d
a scltolar and IS a cred t to a )
state aid tl e good people of Geor
gia should I ot be f1 e Iced by a
set of liquor I e and a lot -of
broken do \U pol tit at s I yet be
heve Chatham w 11 go for Smith
•
Church Conference
the second quarterly conference
of the Stillmore Circuit w 11 be held
IltfMetter on Saturday the 6th of
June Preaching at II a m by
the p� iding elder R"ev L J
Ballard R S STEWART P C
BERNER TO SPEAK
A Card From lIIr Patrick
To tAL Voters a d Good Peoplc
B /lori,
Now a few I lore lords 1 COl
cl us 01 M r Ed wa rds tr ed to get
tl ose letters printed at other places
and get some strouger editor than
Henderson to charge ale with being
a flopper He failed Mr
Henderson was the ouly oue so far
that I have heard of whom he
could get to do It
My dealings with Mr Edwards
were purely business matters and I
am not ashamed of them at all
Not one bit
I Wish to add for the Herald s
ED SMITH S CANDIDACY Swlasoa Eadorses Smith
EDITOR liULLOCH TIMES
Allow me to say a few words
throngh ) our paper regarding the
latest candidate for representative
Mr Ed Smith who I� being called
the prohibitiou candidate though
wrongfully I think If I under
stand Ius posinon on the Issues that
are before the voters of the state
he IS In favor of givmg the present
proh bition law a fair tr al As to
Mr Smith
thinking I would support blm
I Ilad never heard of these letters
until after I met Mr Edwards on
the train one day counug from
\Va) uesboro where-hejhad spoken
He came over to my seat aud
said Anderson you ought not to
fight me so hard I have heard
tI at you have all Ambition to run
for solicitor general some day
and} Oil 0 ight to remember I was
raised III Tattnall county and
C CIJ bod) dow, therc v; III stand by
me I I tl IS race and of course
\\ 0 rld vote agatust ) Oil I re
pI ed b) snyu g tI at f I ever ran
for any office of tl s k d t vould
-be ngniust I 0 pro se ot to do so
ode b� I c to a ) 0
so e otl er office
Is In the Race In Support of R Prln
Explains Charge of Attempt to Sell
Support ttl C G Edwards
MU.LJ;;N GA May 27 1908
Edl�r 'Tc(cpl,o e
Sylvania Ga
Dear S I I would
Noted Vilitor Well Known in
Bulloch County
Tbe com1Og of Col R L Berner
to spe.lk 1U hebalf of Gov Sn11th
nelt Tuesday \\ III be
to Mr Berner s
Bulloch county
Tell years ago Mr Berner lVa�
dOIng so 1 e ca l1pa gn ng 01 liS
own hook for the office of governor
and was a \ s tor to Satesboro
J M PA1RICK
�verstreet Should
--
CHURCH TIME
-
�
QUllnt WIYI of tho 1••1" Dutoh .....
II... In th. N,w Wol'ld
Ao e.rly ao 10110 tho Dutch HttI8N
at hluJl!!ton N Y orected wltll tbeII'
owu houda a llttle charch buUdlnl aDd
dedicated It tile roUowlng yea. WIleD
a regular mlnlstor arrived rrom Hoi
Innd tbe same yenr wrl.... Mrw NeUIe
Urner Wallington In HI.toric Ohurcb.
or Amorlca be tour d blmaelt a dom
In Ie wltb a I embershlp or but II"
teen so 110 and n lalary paid 10 wbeat.
whlch was tbeu legal tender amonl
U eso bun ble tillers or tbe soU
III 101).1 0 bell ns Imported and P'"
sucl p cosuro to tI 0 nembers or th.
little parisi tbat tbey used It to an
no co the bours tor meala tor tbIt
f r ors of Ibo I elgbborhood
] I C obser nnco or one qnalnt eu...
s ro I Iscent or their termer
1101 d-tbo 0 nouncemet t b,Y
U g y I Ired sexto bet" eon tile
.1 g g of tbe Orat and lost caureh
bel • tI t tI 0 bo r ror servlco bad ar­
rl ed
E ro door to door be traveled rsll
ped loudly nd cried Oburcb tlmel
Notices or 011 kinds whetber or tu
nernla chrlatenlnga weddlngt! or mer
rymottJn(l1l were bonded first to til"
eerton who In turn ga.e tIIom to tile
elerk who stuck them on the end or
tile bamboo pola wblch be kellt ror
that purpoee and reacbed tIlem 011 to
tile dominIe
At til. termination ot tile .enlee, U
tn otller Dutcb cburches tile deacooa
took up tIIo collection wltll lon, pol.
ba.ln, lItt10 "olftt bap bllDg on til"
ends and a tlnklllli beU to WHO tile
lleellflrw to tile _pllll8lbWUe.. ot •
centrlbuUou.
THE DUCK SHOVER
EDWARDS HEARD
IN HOME COUNTY
-TOM WATSON S OPINION
s nnat 0 I tl at I
I aged tl satter elsewl ere and
that I a n supporting Overst�et
because he lIlust have helped IS ns
de\ Old of, the trutb as many other
matters appeanng 111 tbe Herald
My poircy IS not dictated tolme hke
that of the Herald I bave never
found t necessary to try to tell tbe
people of Jenkllls wbom they ougbt
to support or not sllpport m:couuty
matters Tbe News IS oot bemg
pubhsbed to figbt any set oflmen
And for tbat reason we do not bave
to make au jE!xceptlon of telhng the
truth I am wllhng tbat the peo
pIe of Screven county wben tbey
have all tbls matter beforeJtbem to
Judge between me and tbe editor of
the Herald llotwithstandlllg he
I as tl e adva Itage pf not haVing
1 ved a ong them practically all
lsi fe as I have so that they could
learn I as well as they kno v me
WI e he lear IS tl e people of
Screve I co llIty as I know them he
v 11 find 0 Jt II at tl ey have some
se se. aId k 1e v ho v to nauage
the r affairs 101 g before he htdowu
upon them "Ith no b story of Ius
past to Judge 111m by
Respectfully
A ,s ANDERSON
As to the Fitness of E K
Overstreet to be Congress
man from the First Con
gressional District
Tbls Is a tlme wben there s a
great struggle gOlllg 011 betweeu
tbe corporations aud the people
It IS a time when speCial prtvllege
IS bemg attacked and a strenuous
warfare waged m the hope of Wll1
Ding back equal ngbts
for all It
IS a time wben we need 111 Congress
m�l1 who are not only beyond the
reacb of corporatlon corruptlon
but'" �ho are strong as workers and
figbter�
Sucb a man IS E K Overstreet
He"proved It 111 the Legl,lature a
few years ago when \)le fought the
lobbYists IU as gallaut a spmt as
was ever sho vn b) an) body The
staud wh ch K nch Overstreet took
agamst snch notor 0 IS lobbYists
as
Ton Fold!)r of Atlanta was really
the first gUI m the Hoke Smith
canlpalgu
,. At the last session of the I ell s
l�htre It "as largely tl e el ergy
and
courage of KllIch Overstreet
that
carned tl1e day for the Candler
CJ.verstreet bill wh ch has already
done so much towards compelhng
the ravenous corporations to obey
tbe law
That tbls exceedmgly able ener
getlc and fearless young statesman
would be a power 111 Congres� and
a t!ower for good I have no doubt
It IS a time when the country
needs her strongest men ber best
lighters and Kloch Overstreet IS
one of that k10d '\
HIS platform pubhshed m tbe
Jeflersollla1l several weeks ago IS
tbe best tbat allY candidate for
Congress 111 tbe Soutb has put fortb
"tbls year
THOMAS E WATSON
Made AgaInst Him
Gl.ENN\ ILLE Ga May
Hou Charles G Edwards letter I
here to day to a large aud ce of 11ad had a conversatlon \\ Ith Mr
Tattnall and Liberty count cltl �dward n bls office 111 the National
zens He arnved on the orlllug !Bank bllldmg 10 Savaunab I
tra1l1 and was met at the pot by
a nUlllber of Ius fnends
wen t to gee lum purposely to get
Soon after the dmner our he lu m to take some stock m tbe
began speaklllg He w s mtro MIliell News He asked me to con
duced by Dr F R Gro one of Sider the cOllversatlon very con
the prOll1lUeut and mflue tlal men fidentlal "blch up to the pubh a
of Tattnall county Dr Gros
c
came onglOally froUl Screve
tlOn of tbese letters abOve referred
couoty but be IS staud ng loyall to I bave Dunng tbe conversa
by bls Tattuall cracker fnend tlOn he asked me wbo dufI think
Mr Edwards had he crow would ruu for Congress I told
wltb h m from the start He wa blm of several among tbem belli
lllterrupted freqnently by applaus
g
He spoke for 0 er an hour H
E K Overstreet Aud before
had a fine I ear ng and n ade a goo
that I had wntten SOlIe strong ed
n press 01 Mr Ed \�rds got tonals favor ng KlllChly al d as
a fe v very appl calle jokes on Edwards vas receivi g the paper
oPPol e
b Icreat f,g co sidterat each veek I preslll ed I e had readla g ter J re err u g 0
all�ged co 11 nat 01 t1 at s af
the
b�t ee I s opponents he says I t1 e asked Mr
u der�tood tl at I s oppo euts I
slept logetl er at Metter recen
and that Overstreet I ad caug1
good case of local opt on fr
Walter aud thnt SI eppard
caught a good case of prolub U
from K nch
He referre \ to the nnme
cbarges and attacks that have
made agal st I IllI and there
shouts fro n tbe aud ence We
110 attent 0 I to those camp ambitIOn to figure In state pohtlcs
hes There \\ere I tany ShOI f and he then asked me If be put
We Will selid you back stock 111 the Millen News If I would
Mr Edwards referred to a r r
tbat becau!!e he had refused to t
lend hlln ts support 10 bls state
a cOlllunttee 01 colored mall car s pohtlcal plans I Immediately told
and I'>ecause be had been tryl 0 blm yes I did not know then
oust Deveaux the color<;:d col r as It has Slllce been told tbat be ex
of port at Sa, annah tbat t e peeted to run for governor I did
groes were gettlllg up or bad n not know of bls pledge to tbe
up a fund to fight him wllb e
read a letter from some 111
Brannen delegates then eltbe(.
Savannab adVISing hun t be And wbeu 10 my letter of:July 9th
better look 0 It tbat It wa ct 1907 I said we wlil be In posItion
tbat the negroes had gotte a WltlJ- It 011 foot to do some good
large flUId to help defeat bl l1j!
June pnmary that he kne as
work for you I had reference to
Imposs ble to defeat bUll a:
bis state pohtlcal ambltlons and
Republ can nothing else He knew tbeu and
Mr Edwarls allswere the befo�e tben that I was gou g to
charges that haye beell de support E K Overstreet I bave
agalllst h � and dlscnssed lork never wr tten Mr Edwards one
III Congress and told of he
would do If left alone hUe nor
bave I e\ler said one 'lYord
tllat conld be constfUtd iuto bls
I
Card From Mr Street
'To fAe Volas B "locA Co "ty
As the tnll� between now and tbe
primary 0 I June fourth IS short
aud httle tlme remalllS for canvass
ng I des re to explam to the voters
III different parts 1)f tbe county tbe
reason wby I bave uot called upou
them to ask tbelr support m my
candidacy for county treasurer
On account of prevIOus bUSllless
contracts tbat bave oc upled my
tlme almost completely since an
nounc1l1g myself a candidate I bave
been able to get out and meet only
a hmlled number of the voters
To me thiS bas been a regetttlble
though unaVOidable condition
I th1l1k tbat I am wortby and
well quahfied for tbe office My
bus ness expeneoce and ph sicaI
condltlon fit me for the place and I
respectfully ask that tbe voters of
Bllloch county conSider my ca I
dldacy and gl� e me the r support
01 the date of tl e pnn ary
Yours respe()tfull)
W L STRJl.l!T
.. --_,.,.
A Matt.. of N.....lt"
Now said tbe pb,Yalclan, -,YOG wlll
han to eat plain rood aod aot Itar
out late at nlgbt
Yea replied tbe patient tbat 18
wbat I bave boen tblukln, o.er IIOCO
JOU sent In your hili
A IIretty Par.d."
Tha charm ng debutante uplet. all
rectived maxims
Howao., )
By proving that a mlal can alBo be
alldt -Baltimore American
FDr HUlband,
A clergymnn took down a aman vol
ume
'I hlB la called be .ald, tile 'In
structioDa or Ptab bo Tep It la ona of
tbe very oldoat pap.fl'Ul wrltlDp
known It gI... among otber tlllllp
ad"lce to busbands and that adyl.. Is
a. good today I. It e..or wu. Llateu.
And bo ",ad
It tbou be wlae rumlllh tII,Y boUle
well
Woo tb,Y wife e"er and lI81'er
quarrel wltb be.
Noorlsb ber dllntll,Y
h Deck be. out, tor lin" dree8 Is ber
_tolt. dtIIIIlIt.
�ber upon .weetL
l'el'fume ber
Make ber iliad wltll pralae
Adom ber wltll Jewels re.tllerw
and tbe aklna or beasbt a. aumptuousl,Y
n. tby pu"" will aulfer
How Much H. Thought About He.
Tbey vere on their way to tbe til..
.ter ond s�e wna tremulous y bappy
Sbo relt tbat tbe words sbe longed to
benr would be spoken tbat nlgbt, and
II 0 Idea mado her almost dizzy wltb
dbllght
Mr Sampson sbo sold Bortly why
do ) ou wear tbot b t or atrlnll upon
your finger?
Oh replied 1IIr Sampson taklnll It
olf tbot wa. to remind me or my en
pgement wltb you tonlgbt
It waon t mucb but It wu eno.gb to
take 0way tbe deltBbtrnl dlnln... -
London Cbronlcle
Th. "rlt A�ylril...
Tbe author looked up from tbIt lint
cbapter or bla mammotb History of
Ad .ertlBlnll
I wonder be murmured, 'WtIO
could bavo been 1110 lI..t manufkc.
tu",r to ad ..e� It III aa Item thaI
would lit In well bere"
'Tbere Is no n:t&ot data 00 tile 11Ib­
ject. .atd til" rwer but 1 haft
eve..,. reuon to believe tIIat tIIo ben
II tIIo perwon 'you are 100ld1ll tor"­
New Orl..D.I Tlm...Demoerat.
Th. World Q_ On
Wa all Im."no that our work Ie 1m
portant and tII.t no one can do It u
well •• we do but tIIo wwld flu beeD
conotenUy Impro"ln, In .plie or tha
fact tbat eve..,. man <lite at tIIo end of
a abort time -Atcblaon Globe
R••dy Rem.dy
&uthor-l am troubled wltII Inso'llnla.
I lie awake at nlgbt bour arter &our
tblnklng about m,Y literary work. His
Friend-How "1'1 roollab ot y�ul Wby
don t you get np and read portlOD.l of
It?
It
.",
CLARY'S 1
BAN RUPT STOCK 1
I" POR SALE 1
I�������!h::��as�:��:�ea�c�n�n���o�:�� p�� f���� 1
\..
Doors now open and clerks ready to walt on you .J
Overstreet's Platform
POINTRD PARAGRAPHS Card from R L Smith
'1 he iuformntiou having come to
my ears that salle who oppose me
In my present race for tl c leg sla
ture nre c rculat ng the stntement
that I favor the 110 fence law for
Bulloch county I wish to say that
I AM OPPOSED to such a law I
had never thought of the matter
as being nn Issue In the present
campaign until this false report
reached me and I do uot nO\1
rccogn ze t as an Issue but I wish
Illy frier ds to know tl e truth about
my position E L S�!I fll
Brief Mention oC People Coming
and GOlIIg
Miss Nina Fulcher of Ather s
IB spending sev erul do) s visinug
Irieuds In Slatesboro
Congressman Ed" ards \\ as greet
ed with a large cia vd upon the oc
casion of Ins speech 1 ere last Sat
urday afternoon 'I he court house
was well filled with auditors aud
the speech was well received
Col W W Sheppard s rally last
Saturday at tbe Kei uedy 1 III pond
was nttei dcd by son e t vo or tl ree
huudred people probably a hi I
dred of I 0 I H s
speecl vas I st a g
hca tily e Joyed b)
wl olen d 1
Dr M C Kei edy a receut grad
unte of tbe Atlautn Dental College
returued th s week frou a trip to
Tampa F la \ here 1 e 1 ad been
prospecuug with a \ lew to locating
He has arranged to locate 11 Jack
souville and \\ III nove to that
place in about four weeks
'I be infant son of Mr and Mrs
Horace Waters d cd early Tuesday
aionnug after only a short illness
and was buried In tbe c ty cemetery
10 the afternoon The death was
due to teething troubles and IS a
sad affliction III which the bereaved
parents have the S) mpatby of the
entire counnuuity
Prof F A Bnnson
tillS \leek for a IISlt to bls parents
at Millen for sel eral days Mr
Bm so I bas been offered the pm
Cipalsillp of the l\�llleu Hlgb School
at a very flatter ng salar) al cI 1 s
fne Is are pleased to lea I of the
posslbll ty of IllS locat g In a I e gh
bor ng cal nt)
Prof J E Her do I hav ng
closed h s secol1d tern at the Brook
let High School has been re elected
for a thll d tern
matter I ]cler co slderat on
hiS fa III) Prof Her clo I , 11 be a
res dent of Statesboro dl g the
Stullller hav I V; engaged a cottage
111 the ester part of the Cit)
Rev I J Cobb has been ex
teuded a call to the pastorate of tI e
Baptist el mel! t Lyons a d I a I
has the sa lender couslderatlo
He 1 as bee I III Statesboro for ten
years and has been serv 19 sel eral
chllrcl es II thiS COl ut) acceptabl)
He IS personall) exceed I gl\ pop
ular and IllS fr ends here \\ ould
give 111m up reluctautly
100 gross Jar rubbers
willte and red Pr ces nght
'IHE RACKEf STORE
REGISTRATION Cl,OSED
The Total Number of White Voters
is 2988
II e regtstrat 0 I books hom
whicl tl e voters lists for the COl
II g pnmory w 11 be made I p closed
Monday and tl e registrars are
UO\\ at work prepanng the lists
'1 he total uumber of will te voters
registered IS 2 988 and of colored
'23 Herewith IS a list of the
voters by districts accompanied by
a table showing the white vote III
the primary of 1906
Co Vo � 906
39 166
20 235
6 09
47 121
4 146
40 066
21 190
1 140
28 119
8 54
4 96
2988 223 2329
the great IIIterest
n county officers and especlallv the
large nllmber of cal d dates for
treasurer It IS bel eved tl at the
Olt.Jey for E L SmIth
pro IInent cltlzeu of Ohle)
nelghborbood ,as a VIS tor :to the
[I� I S office Sat Hday a Id reports
IN PISTOl, DUEl,
Thompson and Harrell Exchange
Many Shots
I I a d spllte abol t a bUSiness
seltlen e It Messrs C 111 I hon p
so and W L Harrell e gaged In
I pistol d I el last Saturda) after
uoon III wl ch lIle shots vere ex
cha ged Of these I bompson fired
five a ld Harrell four
1 he shooting occurred at the ce
factory where Harrell was at w�rk
"hell the disturbance started
Mr 'I hompson had been selhug
the Ice under agreement with
Messrs �arrell aud Addison the
lesses o( the factory From a diS
agreemeut abont a settlement III
feehng arose Harsh word:>. [lassed
betweeu the two and I hompson
left the factory III a rage gomg
home for IllS pistol While he was
away Harrell placed IllS convemellt
and when Thompson returned With
ll1s weapou 111 IllS haud he found a
ready partner In Harrell
After Thompson had slot out
all the balls from h p stol Har
g n 1 5
INSTITUTE Cl,OSED
Commencement Exercises Were
Highly Entertaining
The closmg of fhe Stateeboro
Iustltute has been marked by a
senes of exercises appropna\e and
highly eutertallllng COl enng a
penod from Fnday evening of last
week to Tuesday evelllllg of tbe
present \\ eek
Fnday el en!Jig ,,,as taken up
wllh I I tetar) a dillS cal progral
re dered b) tile pup Is of the musIc
and elocl t 0 classes
'1 he co 1 ue ce eut sen 01 s
Rev C W Durde 1 of
A Cough
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Peclorat Is a
tegular cough mediCine, a
slrong mediCine, a dOClor's
medicine Good for c; a s y
coughs, hard coughs, desper
ale coughs If your doclpr
endorses it for your case, I"kc;,
II If nOl, don 'I lake II Never
go conlrary 10 his advice
Endorse Mr. D. B. Franklin. . "
Old North"State Goes l,argely for
Prohibition
CII\RI01IR N C May 26-
'1 he citizens of North Caroll.it
today are voting on nil Issue-of state
f
prohibition aud from reports from
vnr ous parts of the state received
up to I I 0 clock indications potat
to a landslide for prohibition �.
Salisbury the center of saloons
s gou g dr) by a heav y majority
Raleigh reports prohibition leading
1 he vote I I Charlotte so for IS fiv e
Iu
70 tIle Voters 0/Bttlloclt COUllty
We the undersigned crtizens of Bulloch county real
lZlllg that we need men lt1 our county offices who are
thoroughly competent and reliable and also knowing
that no office 111 the county IS more Important than that
of county treasurer, and IIISlllllg to vote for the very
best man 111 the race and wishing to express our opimon
of the man of our choice Jf1 this public II a) on account
of the fact that he IS not very II ell known by a great
many of the voters III the county beg leave to ask your
atten tiou to the following
We believe that our county officers should be peculi
arly fitted to the office to II hich the) asplle
Iuasnn ch as a new S) stern of accounting IS to be
mangn ated It1 the office of county ti easui ei whereby
a com plete and detailed st iternent of the coun ty s tffaii s
can be 51 bmitted to the people at each tel III of the
court we belie. e that a competent bookkeeper should
have char ge of the books
'''''e beliex e that the county treasurer should do the
actual 1101 k hiruself paymg his personal attention to
same
We believe that our county treasurer should not
have great interests and do large businesses outside of
his office of treasurer
We believe that our treasurer should be
reproach a sober, moral man 111 other words
competent man
We feel that our
as set fOI th above,
careful cousideratio
Franklin
For the benefit 0 all who have not had an oppor
tumty of kuow IIlg IS gentleman we Wish to say that
he IS a son of Mr )asper 8 Frankill and lives 111 the
Laston 01 r 320th 41stnct He IS a graduate of the
University of Georgia at Ath llS graduating 111 1897
He thell II ellt to he Eastmau Buslll1ess College
PoughkeepSie N and'i ecelvecl a diploma frolll that
school 111 1900 81 ce that tune he has falllled and has
been vel y successfll He possesses the confidence of
all who know hl1ll He IS narlled ancl IS a membel
of the MISSionary aptlst chmch He IS vel y qUlet
ancl uuassllllllllg an havlllg attended to hiS own affalls
and not ha\JIlg bee 111 pubhc ltfe IS not \1 ell kllolln
tllloughout the cou y hellce we conSider It llght ancl
proper that you sh lId be posted as to the especIal
fitness of MI Flank fOi the office of tleaSlllet md
we have \1 Iltten thiS ettel Vife S(l)ltClt yOlll votes 111
hiS beh I f and feel re that you wIll nel el hal e cause
to I egl et ) Oll! chOic
Iu Charlotte this IlIOI I I g a long
I I e of childre 1 paraded the streets
\\aVII g prohibitio 1 ba mers
Last I ght at Sahsbury and other
c ties women and children and men.
formed torchlight processious and
held rallies
It IS only a question uow of the ....
size of the prohibition majonty
above
a fully
For Smith and Overstreet
EDI:rOR BULLOCH TalES
We enjoyed Mr H I Waters
article In ) our last Issue He gives
some good advice to the young men
of our county
When I think of the responsr
bilities that Will soon rest on th�
�
shoulders of our young men It
makes me shudder to think what
might he the con.equence If willS
key \\ as sold In Olr good county
and state I fin 11) beilel e that If
every an u th s couut) 110 lid
lote as h s co ]SClel ce dictates that
andidate fills all the re�ulrements
ud we offer him to you for your
1I1 the person of Mr Darwin B
for representatl ve 'told I e that
vi ISke) ould lOt hurt auybody
uuless they drank It Well tl at,s
t ue A rattleslJake '0 t b te you
unless) 01 step on hi ] or go near
hi vhen lie s I ad Yet tIllS
san e ca 1dldate k lis all he sees
(suakes a lel booze too) He sa d
t 1\ as takn g h s I berty fro 111111
, I e yo sa y 1\ 1 ske) ca u t be �
sold III thiS state IIi) repl) to Ill"
S t1 at our I er) theor) of gO\ er
II e It rejects the plea of perso 1al
hbert) n UI restra I ed dr nkll1g
(I) for tl e protectIOn of the l(iI
\ldual h lself (2) to b s fam 1)
(3) as a I otter of self presen atlOu
for the state tself
Mr Editor I notice you do not
advertIse \\ hlskey III your paper
Why IS It be ause ) ou do not want
to be a party to all the cr mes that
are cOllln1ltted because of drinking
the hellish stuff?
I "III close by asking all the
good men to \ ote for E L Sllllth
and E K Overstreet at the elec
for we know where they
Yours truly
•
FARMER ""
FRANKLIN Statesboro Route 7
20tl 1903
Wanted.
exper enced bookkeeper at
o ce I ust be sober aud accurate
Appl) II 0' ha (hIT t I gPO
Box ,,59 Statesboro Ga
These Are Facts
('T"I/ lit 'T es)
It s a fact th t 5 Itldellled
the people all over th s county that
Kluch Overstreet IS the most capa
ble man III tbe congressIOnal race
The leaders 111 the Sheppard and
Ed\\ards guartels have not nor Will
not deny thiS fact though they can
all give reasous why you <hould
support their candidate but we do
<I1ot helll e n sll1g1e one of their rea
sons are as good as ours Do }IOU I
Some say support Edwards
because he IS a Tattuall couuty boy
olbers say snpport Sheppard be
cause he "as raised JI st across the
hne of rattnall In L berty We
bel e\ e we hal e as much patroltlsm
as au) I a I I '1 attllnll cou ty but
the e s too Ich at stake In tillS
congressional race lor us to be
Influenced b) that alo e
,Ve are askmg ) a I �o
EDWARDS AT METTER Why Edwards
Is Illy Choice for
Answered Questions In Manner
te Ice
Now It may be that I shall not
see you before the electIOn but
whether I do or not I want to
thank you III advance for any sup
port you may see fit to give me
and III the event that I alf elected
I shall sen e YOIl to the best of my
ability JAWAR�OCK
Desenes Praise Anyway
MR EDITOR
Please IIIsert I few remarks In
your paper relatll e to the efforts of
Congressman Chas G Edwards
I notice that through IllS efforts
Savanllah secured $300 000 for the
Iluprovemellt of her harbor TillS
IS a dlStlllCt benefit to the entire
dlstnct and should be placed to the
credit of Mr Edwards who bas
certalllly de, eloped IIIto a 1II0St
t reless "orker In behalf of the
waterways of IllS dlstnct If IllS
efforts III behalf of the Altamaha
Ogeechee Ohoopee ane! C noochee
are met With as n uch success he
IV Il certall Iy deserve the prmse of
el ery n an thro Ighout IllS tern
tory I he eople should feel proud
of the man who so unsllntlllgly
a Ie! devotedly gIves IllS tnlle and
efforts to the upbUild ng of their
Interests WHER\\AY
-Labor Hf.laU -ad
a Bank ofStatesboro
your account •••
Wedo a general
Bonking" B u a I-
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Haye Always Bougbt
BeMs the d //�
iillPlature or�
neas and will
�
Statesboro, Ga.
�1 Stock, . $75,000
appreciate
• • THE PULPIT .
� BlllLL ANT SUNDAY SERMON
DR CURTIS LEE LAWS
Tic. e Me II e CI u cl
b • •
A smokeless and odorless griddle
and broiler "bleb has been lately
patented I as ad autages wblch will
be readlll recognized at a glance of
tbe acoornpanytng cut The fro t
plates or tbe stove being removed the
new griddle sets In and at tbe san e
time ralls below tbe stove top I
Gcn If e IndJfTcrcncc
Jack Abert! e e) II e Ro gb Rider
ca. catch a ott all e by g abb g Its
lowe Jaw" Itl bls bare I ands
Mr Aberthe ey a I Is last visit
here w as asked bj a rei 0 ter for hta
oplt 10. a a certat 101 tical ques
tion
lI[orc proof thBt LydlB E Pink­
hRm's VcglltablcOoJIIllOtlllIlsBVCS
woman from surgical operation.
l\Irs S .A W illiarns, of Gardiner,
l\Ialne, writes
I W0.8 0. g eat 8ufferer from female
tro iblcs and [ y Iia E I'lnl<h ,m. Vogo­
t able Co npo nd restored me to} c ,Ith
tn three monbl s nfter n y p! yslci 'D
declared that nn operation \V 8 abso­
lutely necessary
Mrs .Ah ina SjlCrling, of 154 Cloy
bourne .Avo'l Chicago III, writes
I Buffered f OlD female tro bles n.
t imor and m eh intlarmn Lt on I vo
or the best doctor. In 01 c ,go dec led
that an operat on was necessary to 6R.VO
my htc Lyd E Piuk l nn-e V"getablo
Oompo md entirely c ired me without
an operation
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thh ty years L) dia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound made
from roots and herbs bas been the
standnrd remedy for femnle ills
and bas posibtv olycured thousands of
wo nen who have been troubled with
dIsplacements ll1flrUllmatlOn ulcera
non flbroid tUI110lS irregul Llltles
periodic pall1S hack ache that beur
mg down feeling flatulency indigee
tion dizziness 01 nervous prostration
Why don t you tlY It?
lIlra Pinkham Invites all sick
women to" rlte her for "dvlce
She has gllided .bOllSI.nds to
health Addrcss, Lynn illas8
Once n tl e spring on one of 0 r
l.. .ondon suburban nes a tra n stoo­
ped a d a 1 nssenge leal ed out and
entere I a field ga) Iy
What a e you go g to do? shout
cd the) guar t •
I an going to gather a nosegay
said the passenge
But eat t II e g ard there are
Do flo vers the enbouts
I k ow sa I tl e passenger tak
log a J ackat r 'Om I Is coat btl
bave a packet ot seeds here
veils
si e wrinkled her pretly nose
\HoW abaurb she said WhereI should like to know wll thoy ttnda I air or Roosevelts -\VasJlngioD
Star NUBI &"
READY fOR USE
.-rEA 0088 nol IlIlIall I�I SloRlach, bul hals IICures Liver Troubles
A Cand d Answer
TRY A BOTfLB Ask your d•• I.r 'or"
The standard average of the bottom
of the mal- foot d ctatea the
shape of SKREEMER 81 ces Tbey
fit because they are ec ent ftc
5 ructurc They have fit along w th
smart style Look for thO
label If you do not fi nd bese
shoes read ly
wr te us for d rect onu l ow to
secure tbem
FRED F F I EL 0 CO Brockton
Mass
tbe
Weak Women frequently suffer great pam and nIlse!?"
during the change o�
life when the female functlOns
are undergomg the readjustment that comes to
evecy woman rrbese hot and cold flashes, paIns 1D
back or SIde, drawing sensa­
tions, headaches, dizzy feelings, etc, bave
been found, m thousands of cases, to
disappear, as a result of taking
Wine of Cardui
mrs. Lucmda C Hill, of Freeland, 0, writes
"Before I took Oardui, I suffer.
eiJ so if!:was afraid to he down at night !After I took
It I felt better m a week.
Now 'my pams have gone, and th a change of life has nearly'
left me" frey; Oardul,
FREE BOOK
Write for PreeM-pac' 800k (or Women R1"la,
eymptom.. ea'WHll, bome treatment atul
WRITE FOR 9. uabte h ole
on ditt caere au etc Eknt free on requnt In PlaiD wrapper,.., aoaIl
prepalcL LadJ•• Adyi.ory Dept The
CblllttaooOll'II Modlc:1D. Co Ctt.ltaDOOI"
lOll
WI t shall I eat Is the dally In
qulrv the phys clan Is met with [ ..
do not I esltate to saj that In mv
judgment a large percentage of dis
ease Is caused by poorly selected and
ImJ rope Iy prepared lood My per
,..,
sonal experIence viti the Iul l cooked
food kno n as Grape Nuts enables
me to speak freely or Its merits
From overwork r s ltered several
years with malnutrition palpltatton
at tbe I eart and loss or sleep Last
summer' vas led to experiment per
•
Banally with the new food which I
used In conjunction with good rich
cow. milk In a abort time after [
commenced Ita use the disagreeable
8ymptoma disappeared my heart B 8C
tion became steady and normal the
functtons or the stomach were prop
erly cnrrled 0 t and I agnln slept a.
so ndly nnd as well as In my youtb
T look pon Grape N ts 8S a per
teet food nnd a one can gainsay bit
tbat It has a n ost prominent place In
a rational scientific slatem of leed
log Any 0 e" ho se� this food will
soon be co v nced or the soundness
or the prloclp e pon "I eb t Is man
uf'ct red and may thereb) know the
facts as to Its tr e worth Read
'l'ho Hond to Wei J e In pkgs
There s a Heason
E\ cr rc d tI clove letter? A nC\"
01 c 11 s f Of time to time TI cy
���ct���UIr c tl uc und full at bumnD'
At
, ,Cbange
I
•Burke County Edwards Club NO fOE TO CAPITAL
Macon Fmancler Has Confidence
m Gov Smith
R I Mobley
\v A Hatcher
C A Pc ry
I L �lcCI 110 IgI
J RIo ett
J BOdo
\\ I Odo
\Ii A Royal
G Royal
M S Royal
CO Per)
J 00 e street
\� If Jol so
C J Pe I
J I Pe y
S N Per y
J\vRo)al
J C GI sso
J H �lcGarvll1
J �I Lovett
I J D xo
G \V Perry
W A Utley
HCHlls r
H C thllis Jr
R I Lovett
J B Mears
W A P cker Ig
A Mart
R A fOl11 u
J W GI sson
Dr McNnml
G M Thomas
C M Hahu
H L Hann
J B Buxton
J B Havrnan
S D Dela gle
J L Wimberly
Dudley Rogers
H B Heath
G L Mills
A 0 Bass
W L Lovett
W B Bantels
D G Gl sso
J C �loble)
L E 10mll1
E C Mobley
T G �Iallard
W L \� arel
I d BargerOI1
B F Ba gero I
F B D xo
R A Sturtel al t
W H ckmal
J C McNornl
J !\ I' escott
\�/m Ba rgeron
In IIIg Foster
J E Martlll
J F McNornl
J W Gnffiu
G W Godbee
L H Reddick
N A Buxton
1 J Htllts
T A Buxtoll
J W Houston
\V W Ro)als
W 0 Buxton
J M Rovlaud
J R Mallard
B H Mable)
J I Odo I
J J Heath
J T Odo 1
W H M lIald
CD Godbee
E Hay a
S H Odol
G B Ba ks
�I lIer Saxo 1
\\ L Jeffe s
J C I Ie)
J W Rob son
D McClelhn
o B Hal k IlSO I
H H Kllpatnck
J�s D McNair
J H Wall
B H Eve
T F Damel
J \\ Johusol
J F Tt r 1er
J W 1un er
T B Hughps
C C He derson
1 E Corley
WE Corle)
o L Dl1k s
o G Taner
Edward �lelton
L Meltol
E H Blou t
J D Hulter
J M K rk a
(Atln t 10 at May 30 )
I he Journal presents 111 detail today Its forecast of the
result
of the Democratic pnmary to be held on Thursday for tl e
uomination of a gnberuatonal candidate Raleigh
N
A conserv ative Interpretation of the I ana us estimates wh ch
Carolina \\ as carried for state pro
are In themselves conservative indicates that Governor Hoke
hibitiou yesterday by a majority
that IS estrn ated at flam 40 000 to
Smith Will carry 1I0t less than one hundred and twenty
two
42000
counties 111 the state out of a total of one hundred and forty The prohibition ticket has car
SIX and that I11S popular niajorrty Will not be less than thirty ned seventy eight out of ninety
thousand With every probability that It Will reach forty than eight counties by inajortues ap
sand or more proxunauug
48 000 The auti
HIS majority over the cornbiued oppos non In the last pn
prohibition ticket has t\\ euty
counties by majontres approximat
" mary was twenty four thousand eight hundred and ninety nine Ing 5 600 This calculation 18
and the indications are that his mujonty In the present pnmary based all estimates and the prohl-
Will be Increased by not less than fil e thousand and probably bition leaders say It IS possible
fof
r
by ten thousand or more
the prohibition majortty to reach
III securmg these forecasts thefoltYllat has not called upon its
50000 A close estimate of the
own correspondents but as III the previous pnmary has sought
vote would grve a prohibition ma Douglas Ga
[ortty of about 45 000
• My Dear Judge Rowan I Sill
the opnuons of men of recognized standing and close familiar The total vote cast 111 the 'tate reI!)' appreciate the iuvttatton ex
ity With local conditions 111 their respective counties They was about 175000 nded me to
address the people of
have been asked to give their candid opimons of the outcome In Raleigh there \\ as a maJonty, ffee county
on the political issues principles for which Hoke Smith BROOKLltT BRI�FS
of the election of 77
for prohibition the vote be '" coufrontiug the citizeus of had so ably and earnestly pleaded
I I I t til 6 d I tl t tl t H k S h 1 b
Smalllllatters oC J,ocal and So"lal
Iu arrivmg at the general estimate of the majonty 111 the 109
771 ur pro 11)1 1011 WI 94 orgta an grea y regre
In a e nl1t las now een gov
�
agalllst III tile towllshlP the alltl y pnvate busll1ess Will 1I0t per erllor of Goorgla
less tllall a year
Importance
state the fo" /lat has takell all average of all estllllates 111 those
'
prolllbitlonist ticket \\011 by 14 the It of 111) accepting the IlIvltation HIS Illost Violent antagolllst
callnot Brooklet Will poll a good maJonty
.. conntles tram wlllch we have had 11I0re than one response and vot� being 996 for proll1bltlon tIllS tlllle show wherein he has fatled to keep
for both SUlIths-Ed and Hoke
has struck an al erage on the Side of conservatls111 I 010 a�alnst In the couuty \\ Ith As ) on kno\\ I
al I no longer the faith HIS adm nlsrratlon has Prof J E Herndon has been re
The actual figures tl us obta ned g ve a total 111aJonty III the fOllr precmcls 11 ISSlllg there
IS a I pllbhc hfe nor do I expect to bee I clean able and hOliest He elected to the prlllcipalship of the
state tor GOlernor Sill th of tlHnty seven tl ousalld SIX hun major ty
of abont 627 for alltl pro "gam becol11e a callcltclate for a I) has steered a 111 ddle course
between Brooklet High School
dred and sixty seven I I e casual reader by taklllg any coun
IIIbit Ion the late be ng 0 861 'ffice 1\1) mterest I) the electloll the radlcahsm of the self seeking The pfll1iY
approacheth and
ty at random and drawllg up an average frol11 the data fur
\\et and 0 294 dr) The �efeat
of any candidate for pllbllC demagoglle and the ultra conserva behold some the calldldates run
ant prolllbltlOlllsts est late their e IS none otl er I lope
than hsm of the b gated react ollary lIeth hke Chi s trolley car
IIlshed 111 detail can see for I IInself that the averages have 111 the Call t) at nearly RJ; \\ Illch should actuate every Every plpdge made to the people
I I
MISS Sweet Hone) of BeeVille
bee 11 \ery consenatl\e) (ra\\11
cItizen VIZ to see that good 111 the memorable campaign of 1906
�,
aud Mr Berry Roll of Brushville
/"hese est Ibates came to the fo a/ office Thursday n ght ) ler) large tO\\1I 111 the1 state
Il are elected to office alld nght has been faithfully fnlfilled And are guests of fnends III and around
all; week frail the electlOlI- and are printed \\ Ithout change except WlhlllllgtOll and Durham pClples
of govenllneut are up ) et "Ith IllS first term less than Brooklet
Of any kmd It Is a recogn zed fact that Governer sn'�I�t�l:��S�.....�w�el�l�t_fo�rllH�plllrlllo"hillblll",t1Ii110!lln....lillI"lIthlie��:(Iiljillllt"!IIOiIIII......r-''''''M��h���lf�O\�e�r�W..lt;..h
11Inch of his work St· owe of the Brookle
sIrength IS growltlg as l1i� ena�approac e
�qQ'��.�!IflI!tI1'I��Ii4ii.'iii'tiiIMiii •
B11ncome every qnestlOIl espeCially 111 poll With the amazmg spectacle of all
be conSidered on the Side of the COllservatlsm of ourestllllates Clevelulld lICS has passed mto a tru Sill orgalllzed effort to discredit hlln
GUilford The aXiom shonld not ho\\ ever be before the people who two years
extended IlItO all assertloll of the ago so slgllally hOllored hllll by an
fallacy that there are two EQUAL OPPosltlon wllIch It must be
Sides to every qnessloll and m the apparent It IS based more on per
present gubernatorial campalgll In sonal spite thall on an) real obJec
which GO\ ernor Smith IS bel11g op lion that can be raised to IllS re
posed for re el�ctlOn I must cou electlou
fess my Inablhty to see how auy 111 the pnmar) of 1906 I did
thmk1l1g 111all If he Will stop to not vote for Smith TIllS was 1I0t
analyze conditions can fall to give because I opposed the pnnclples
I11S Ullquahfied support to GO\ ernor wlllch he advocated but because I
81111th was personally COllllllltted to one of
thc gentlemell who opposed blm
F or aile who did uot support Hoke
Sn Ith 111 1906 to O{ pose I 1111 now IS
to assert that II 1906 all overwl el
I n� maJonty of the loters 1
Georgia were poht cal numskulls
who "ere Illcapable of diStil gUtsl
19 tl nth from elTor 11l1tll thEir
e) es vere epe cd by the mall who
no\\ aspires to 01 erthro I Governor
SII Ith I am nn, 11 Ig to bel eve
that a y co s derable nu Iber of
Georgians co lle \\ It I I that class
Bcat a
Hoke S 11 tl eCOid of
WHY JOHNSON CHANGED let and every cross roads 111
Saw Little Joe Brown and Heard
state Gifted With a I aturally
shre\\d Wit he has sharpe lied It
Him Talk With ) ears and years of cOlltact
ATLANTA. Ga June 1 - Med \\Itb men of every character and
I' IClne Johnsoll samet mes called calhng HIS trade depends 111 fact
Razor Johnson aile of the most all the qUIckness alld certalllty With
Ulllqne travelers and shrewdest \\Inch he sizes peopl� np
Judges of hnmall natllre 111 Gear While I was talkll g to Joe
gla after months of actll e loyalty Browu he contlllued a fellow
to Joe Bru\\n has shncked off IllS \\Ith groggy shamble a Id booze
cand date s button Why he d d shakel 10lce flopped III Mr
_�..r so he 111 III self tells m tl e follolVlng Brown he said I ve beell boostlll�
smgular story ) all all nn 1 my SCCtlOll alld lOW
Tva \\eeks ago I s vu g IlItO I m down here over 100 niles from
Atlonta bot! ng hot for Joe Bra vn home strapped and \\ IthOl t IICt
I never I ad laid e) es on hlln so uals \VOII t ) au glln I e ra Iroad
when olle of n y fnel ds said let s fare ho ne and the pnce of a feedl
go np alld llIeet Mr Bro\\11
I was Theil Joe handed h 111 a dollar He
powerlully lllterested \Ve fOI lid \\ as the on I) llIan I saw come I
h 11 II I s room I the Kill ball \\ h Ie I was tl ere alld he llIade 11 e
honse f1 ree IlIlUutes \\ as el 01 gh III rry evell lore to get out
for n e Let s get alit of here I
Two Smith. and Overstreet
IItR EDITOR
It s pract call)
Vve the undersigned hCI by const lite ourselves II1t6a
Club fOI the p II pose of advanciug the candid tC) of Hon
Gh s G Edwards fOI Congress
W H Sykes
J B S II
WFle s
A H A derso I
\V H 1-1 xo
S A Hal�
J F fcEln r ) srE I ulcl CI
II Y JrR L 01 er
George Q1ICk
SRI I lcl e H Kaylor
H H s« br dge G L Miler
C \v ll,t G a) Q ey
F �I Cales E S Ga I cl
R N Be r e II D �[a cl
\\ D Beck C R Q ck
H J 1310 t H M spc r
\� G Gree V C Q ck
).i C Moffett H 1-1 �la at
J H Va IgI I S W Blou t
A E Collins 81 Phelps
I A Bloll t H P A un I y
J �I Free an R I' Joh 150 I
N H Bast ck jns Attawav
R C McBr ide W J Stepl ens
W A Wallace H 1 Ba r01
R H Bargeron Geo W Reeves
S Bell Jr Chas E Ward
F A Gray H C Sapp
A W Wetherha I Geo I Chai ce
J C Pope W A Red
W 0 Greshat G I' L vely
W W McCathernG W Jolnso
W H Vaughn J C Ro) al
L P Colson P M Bentley
H M Blount J 1 Teal
R B Blount J N Hatcher
B F Lively W M Peel
R L Phelps H C Powell
W C Sanderford G E Ratchff
J A Grubbs M H McEhllllf Y
J V Tinley Jesse Attaw a) Jf
Sam V BeH Jesse Attaway sr
SED nkins Tom Attaway
J L Herrington D F Atta lay
G A Stead nau Vertlol Attn\\ y
AZCox JEPolell
W B Ioste M M KI ght
S G Blou t T W Bargeron
L F McKI IZle \V G Agerto I
- M B10ullt John I Rackley
F H Blouut C S Harrell
R C I ovett Jol Sykes
A f Elans E L Scott
T B Perr) 1M 0 F Icher
J I' Greell Jr � E G Mar s
Boss H Jo les A W Neely
J M Blair Jr J A Gresha
P B Blocker G W Ed\\ards
W K Horne R W Hatcl er
H Banks W H Blount
J S Bloullt R D Land ng
R J Elhson R 1 Jenk llS
L D Blollnt W R Cullen
J 0 Applewhite T J Sikes
M H Cox J S McEhnurra)
G W Herrington A P Bell
J H Reese W E Saxon
L E Hatch�r H Frankl II
S J Odom R E Dalls
Jas A QUICI Tom Cates
Henry QUIck R W Reel es
U A Mulke) E L Heath
A K Auldredge J T Robillson
P B Elans S A Rodgers
M P Green J T Jellk IlS
J E Inman H L Sapp
L A Perry F E Dal els
C A Gray Will Mulky
J F Cox C C Barefield
S I Sull I a j W M Ful I e
J Wethel hal A E Bl xto
N Sperl 19 George Mobley
J H Walk IlS J J Oglesb)
T F BlxtO H H Saxon
S A Corker J R Cox
B F Malahar Alex L leI)
R M Blount R W Damels
S Wetherhahn H A H 11
W J Va deve re C H Blom t
L L Mable) w D FI Icl er
E C Blount " L A. del SOil
N 13 Osborn \\ E lJ XOIl
Jud Gray REI ulcl er
J H Bnnson L S Ll\ely
G W Joh ISOIl E G Gu ter
Jno D Cate \II w L)ncl
J W Chance R J Attallay
F U Burton \I S Sklnl er
J H Bell E N Skinner
G \� Hmtoll R L Claxton
o L Sapp R L Hatcher
E W Heath II H Sprouse
G W Heath J B SII pes
G W Bargeron T M Jo r er
L E Po ell Alla IV Jane
G L McEI urrayJ A S tl
R B Robersol D B Reeve
G M McCatl ern J II BI
V M Fulcher G C Nas a thy
F G Ford C A Jackso I
F S Dorse) \I J Stockto
L E lIatcl er G B L) ch
H C Rol e so R COlo
P C Boyd A D I red ck
L P Rogers J E :VIall s
R 13 Heath I I S tl
J B Yeldell C B Kell)
W H Pace C H Sllfter
W McCatl eru J [ G Ip u
T J Hurst Jr C P Tal pk liS
T W Barber Pa t1 A Jo les
M A Allen Joh 1 A Pans
F C Holton J B Clybun
LOLliS Cohen E H Brack
J V B Hton J G Sto le
J J Gresham J D Drew
A H Blou It T E POI der
M M Jel killS Jf W H Jordan
W W Hersey T H Dre v
B F Bargeron G E POllder
W D ReddIck R L Bnnn
E B Gresham v. r; Seals
J P Green sr R H BurtoD �.....
BETTER PATRIOT THAN HIS fOES
true to h s
co 1\ ICt ons a chait p all of the
people fa yeats A Id mark I y
predict a s the coulltry COUllt es
are I all beg IIlng to fi d a It the
slle Igth of 0 erstreet alld "111 hne
up IU droves -they are alread)
t
Do Nol Wa I
lilt I II a ey s pIe t ful to buy fur
Il tl re No I s the tllne If you
I al� the II olley \\ I en yon can al
1I10St name the pnce We are over
stocked It must be sold We In
lite yo If IIlSpectlon and sohclt yo
bus lIess Resf!ectfully
S1 A fESDORO FURNITURE Co
S 1 CHANCE M gr and Prop
Hurrah for E L Snlltb
A VOTER
Billders tWine for sale b) RalUes
Hard\\are Co NolV IS the time to
prepare fOI harvestlUg yonr oats
C S MARTIN
A Christian Gentleman
Edl tor Tall all fOI I at
Reldsl Ille Ga
If you \\ 111 allow me a httle of
) our I aluable space I deSire to call
attelltlOll of yonr readers to aile
fact cOllcenlllJg our present alld
also our future congressman C G
Edwards I refer to tbe mallller
1 vI ch he lece led tl e le IS of
h s am latlo b) tl e last co 19res
5 a I I co I entia Instead of go g
a a I d at a Ice to spread the 1 e 's
a ong I s Inel ds and to rece e
tI el cOllgratulat Jns I e first k ,elt
I secret pra) er to the GOD 01 all
VISdOl alld power ask g H 5 I elp
and g I dance the perfor I ance of
the ne I duties that ,ere abol t to
del all e UpOIl him al d for strength
to d scl arge \\ell tl e ne\\ aud �reat
respollslb ht es that lIere soon to
rest lIpOIl III n
He next proceeded to " re IllS
aged mot I er and father the lIe\\s of
h s UOllllnatlon and tl anked the I
for the parelltal care tra n ng and
structlon IlllCh he felt had lIIuch
to do with I akll1g th s el ellt pas
Sible th IS la)1 Ig thiS bon or at their
feet Not until tl shad beel done
chd he take all) time to rec \e the
congratulat olls.of IllS many r e Ids
Auother proof of h s great rtl er
e ce for and Illlndfnln�ss of IllS
Creator IS IllS strollg successful
fi�ht for the restoration of tl e 11 at
to IN GOD WE fRUST a 1 our
co s
If 1 a
�'���OCOOCOXOXOXO����
Money to Loan. II rim negotlat1l1g five yea I loans on Improved Bulloch county farms at SIX and se\ en pel cent 1l1terest •Old loans renewed
�)
Over fifteen }ealS cout1l1UOUS buslIless
OUt money never gives out If YOlt lIaut money on
yOUl fal11l come to see me
Q R LEE MOORE
� Statesbolo Ga )�
-
ooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooO�:JO()()()()OQ
Savannah and Statesboro Railway:"
Effect e May 5 1907 I .,
EAST BOUND •
EST UOUND
No 3 No 5 No 87 No
Mule Strayed
From Ily place near Sttlson
nrda) May 9tl a black male ule
about e years old \\ th large II I e
spot on her back and t\\ a Sl all
1\ Illte spots on 11Ipcaused from scars
Flllcler Will be rell arded
M F GUE
Stilson GaMay 23 1908
•
) BIJLLOC
• I£STABLISHED 1S92 -NEW SERIES V0L 4 No I r STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
SMITH, 30,000 MAJORITY
judge of
MAJORITY 45,000
Clean Sweep
Candler Says He Has Ful
filled Every PledgeIndications are That He Will Carry
122
.
Counties of 146. WIN IN 78 OUT OF 98
COUNTIES.
lIIalorlty for Prohibition Is Greater
Than Friends ofthe Measure Had
Hoped For
e Cit) court of Douglas IS III re
pt of the follow 11111 letter from
dge John S Candler ex Justice
lhe supreme court endorsing the
ndldacy of Hoke Smith for gov
or Judge Candler held superior
urt here several ) ears ago and
many warm friends and ad
rers 111 the county to whom the
ter \\ 111 be of great Interest
IIge Rowan has pernnssion to
bllsh It and It IS In full as fol
gllll1g
anti prolllbltlOn maJontles are
Wilkes and Johllston each about
I 000 Dnrham and \Vake about
700 Stokes OIlSIOIV Edgecombe
Person Ne\\ Ha over Orange
Yadk 11 and a few otbers by less
than 600
Chairman Boyden of the anti
proh b tlon forces 11 ade tl IS state
nel t \\ Ith reference to tl e elect lOll
ThiS rnle s 110t solely 111
the mterest of ofilce holders but s
equally for the beuefit of tl e pea
pIe 111 order to prevellt the tun lOll
alld consequent dellOr.1 zatlon IIICI
dent to u lUecessary freq lellt elec
t OilS Of course It was uever de
slg ,ed that tlls rule sl a lId be used
to perpetuate bad men 11 office
ij! d thiS bfll gs out squa el) tl e
question Has Hoke S th been
fa thful to tl e tr 1st reposed In hili
by the people of Georg a 1
TlVo years ago over tl e stre 1
uo IS oppos tlo of four dlstlllgt Ish
ed Georglaus Hoke S1IIIth \ as
elected governor of Georgia b) a
tremel dous pop lIar n ajar t) HIS
strellgth came from 10 part cllar
sectIOn of the state al d frail
speCial class of the body pol t c
wa� a spontalleous a 1d overwhel
I illig upns ng frolll all sect lOllS a Id
all classes Nor were the Issues
I 1011 ed clonded tl e least shadoll
For Ulore than I lear
Hoke S 11th had goue frolll one
county to another talking \\ th
the people face to face aud boldly
proclal n1Ug liS reasons for tl e
faith that was IU hllll
Ilecessary for me no v to
those Issues for they are fanllhar
to ever) Georglall who has takell
the trouble to Illform hllnself au
current events Suffice It to say
that the people of Georgia 111 the
1II0st emphatiC alld uncertain mall
lIer went on record as favonug tbe
Scattenug repo ts from thirty
five counties show that the vote on
prohlbltlOIl IV 11 be very small alld
Ultll the retur s are I from all tl e
said to n) fr el d al d as soo as we
got to t le f esh air I fil g tl at
hutton as far as I cotld hUllk t
He ddt a y lore favor the p c
tnre on 11 s buttons than a J lIle b Ig
falors a Holstelll CO\\ It vasil t
so mnch the look 011 IllS lace as It
\\ as the way he talked and acted
that made the b g d ffere lce 1
nel er had understood before IV h y
they kept h 111 shnt up so close b It
tlose three II nutes n ade It all
clear
Folks "ho know ne \\ 11
PRICE INDICTED
Is Connected WIth Cotton
In 1905
Ne v york Ma> 29-TI eodore
H Pr ce fOI I al y years a e of
tl e IIOSt prom lIent operatots
tl e Ne v "ark colton 11arket vas
I dieted by tl e federal gralHI JllY
on cl arges gro v Ig out of the se
satlOlll1 exposure of the sale of tl e
goveln nent statist cs as to the cot
ton crop co dltlOIl In ocll ance of
SSllallce of tillS Infor nat on to the
publ c Pr ce s charged Wltl
consp rac) to defraud He I as re
leased III $[0 000 ball
A second charge agamst Pnce IS
br ber) It IS reported that other
persons are nchcted With Pnce
n a s I eel' ng \ c
tory \\ Itb a larger 11 Jar ty than
State Ant SaloOl League Cha r
au John A Oates expected It
I as thonght tl at the e would be a
I.rge stay at home vote on botl
s des but tl ere" as a g eat tun
1he ballots ,ere for a
against mal ufact lfe and sale of
hquor
Both Sides had worked from Jan
uary to poll clOSI Ig ) esterd y 1 he
anti prolllbitlonists made the r
gleatest efforts In about twenty of
tl e large conn ties and 111 these
spellt money freely
speaklllgs al d wherever I \\el t I
spouted fire and br II stone for Joe
Brown I opposed GOI ernor Sl1Ilth
111 the last race too but one httle
conversation \\ Ith the man the) re
runnil g agall1st hllll pnt all the fire
ont under m) i'0t I 111 110W wear
lllg a Hoke Smith button a au
see alld I 111 lIIorklng for hill vlth
alln y 1I11ght
N a I all m Georgia perhaps to
1I10re Widely known than Medl
Cine Johnson He I as lei ded b s
medlcmes and razors 111 every ham
1 heodore H Pnce Moses Haas
and Fredenck A Peckham all of
New York and EdwlII S Holies
Jr former assistant statistic 1
were mdlcted by the grand J llfy of
the supreme court of the D str ct
of Columbia on the charge of co I
sptracy growlllg out of
scandals of 1905
Wanted
An expenenced bookkeeper at
01 ce must be sober and accurate
Apply 1D own hanuwnt111g P 0
Box 359 Statesboro Ga
1908
1905 ONE DOLLAR PER YaAll
pr mary
go a fishlg They say unto him
We also go With thee OOh1l21 3 )
And thus they Peter out to the
nver
011 account of the quarterly can
ference at Hubert there Will be no
preacll1l1g at New Hope next Sat
urday and SUllday but sen Ices Will
be held all t1 e tlmd Saturday and
SlInday In June ulstead
The IIlfant of Mr and Mrs
Marv111 Phillips of ShearwoO<t.
died Thursday May 21 at the
res dence of Mr J N Shearonse 1U
Brooklet and was Interred m tbe
Harmon) cemetery Fr day marl'
lug Rev W A Brooks directlllg
the funeral services
Misses Ruth Parnsh Estelle Lee
Jessie Mikell and Susie Hodges
who have been atteudmg the Wes /
Ie) an dum g tbe past year Will
retur I th s veek to the deltght of
a host of fr ends MISS Mikell IS
an honored l1Ie nber of thiS year s
selllor class \\ I tie M ISS I ee re
ce ves a certificate I I 111 ISIC
A select party of you Ig people
chaperOl ed by Mr and Mrs J W
Robertson have gone a I a fish ng
excnrslOU to the Ogeecl ee fiver
The personnel of the party IS as
follows M sses Myrtle Robertson
MIIII Ie Lee Stella and 20phrollla
Rustin Man h! and Edith Hughes
Susie Hodges and Messrs Will and
Charley Cromley CI) de Shearonse
John aud Marshall Robertso
Fred Hodges Henry Scott and
others
Mr James Mills a Il1ghly es
teemed Citizen of New Hope died
last Wednesday 11Igbt and the fu
neral service 'lias conducted Fnday
at New Hope church by Rev W
A Brooks 1 he 111terment took
Tybee V,a Central of Georgia place n the cemetery at the church
Railway Company In the presence of a large conconrse
Excurs on tickets are now on of fnends and relatives The de
sale to Tybee Georgia s pnnclpal ceased was sixty SIX years of age,
seashore resort Snmmer tonnst was a vahant confederate soldier
rates III effect from all pomts and a Chnstlan gentleman of the
Week end and speCial Sunday rates highest type and was greatly
es
111 effect frolll many POllltS 11l
teemed for hiS many noble traits of
cllarackr He had I een III about
qeor!!:la two months One daughter and a
For total rates hnllts and sched Widow are left to mourn the Irrep­
nles apply to nearest ticket agent arable loss of father and husband;'
EXCURSION RATES
